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The following ageuts are authorized to
receive and receipt (or subscriptions to the
Standard:
P. 0. POTTER Dibrell, Tenn.
GEO. W. PARKS Irving College,
T R R1VSPV Vinl.U m a iviwj
T. B. BILES Sparta, "

MP

We do not publish annonymous commu-
nication under any circumstances. The
real name of the author must accompany
ever communication, or else it will be con-
signed to the waste basket. We do not pub-
lish the names of correspondents, but want
thera simply as a guarantee of good faith.

All calls on candidates, obituaries, trib-
utes of respect, eto. , are charged for as ad-

vertising matter. Simpleannouncements of
deaths, marriages, etc., will be published
without charge, and our friends all over the
county will confer a favor by furnishing ni
with sueh as soon after their occurence as
possible. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The charge for announcing candidates in

the Standard will be as follows:
For County Offices $ 3.00
For State Offices 5.00
For Congress 10.00

Our terms are strictly cash in advance-an- d

this means that positively no announce-
ment will be inserted in this paper until it
has been paid for according to the aboye
schedule.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For County Court Clerk,

We are authorized to announce
W. L. SWANN

as a candidate for County Court
Clerk of Warren County. Election
Thursday, Aug. 7, 1800.

We are authorized to announce
A. 11. HAMMER

as a candidate for County Court Clerk
of Warren County. Election Thur
clay, Aug. 7th, 1WK).

For Circuit Court Clerk.

We are authorized to announce
I. W. SMITH

iw a candidate for Circuit Court Clerk
of Warren County. Election Thurs
day, Aug. im, lMru.

7cr Trustee and Tax Collector.

We are authorized to announce
W. G. ETTEll

us a candidate for Trustee and Tax
Collector of Warren County. Elec
tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, 1890.

We are authorized to announce
C. (J. BLACK

as a candidate for Trustee and Tax
Collector of Warren Countv. Elee
tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, lSOo.

We are authorized to announce
O. T. BRCSTEIt

as a candidate for Trustee and Tax
Collector of Warren County. Elee
tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, l.H0.

We are authorized to announce
II. P. MAXWELL

as a candidate for Trustee and Tax
Collector of Warren County. Elee
lion Thursday, Aug. 7th, 18!).

For Sheriff.

We are authorized to announce
I. L. RHEAY,

as a candidate for Sheriff of Warren
County. Election Thursday, Aug.
7th, 1890.

The Iowa Legislature has not yet
effected a permanent organization.

The Nashville Banner has reduced
its price to three cents per copy.

' The first two issues of Will Allen's
Journal have reached our exchange
table. It exhibits the characteristic
prightliness of its editress.

John Ruiim's appointment as
I'nited States district attorney for the
Middle Division of Tennessee was
confirmed by the Senate last Tuesday.

Mr. Dlaink has resumed his desk
in the State Department, and the
rumors of his early resignation are
--eeking the shady realms of silence.

Esq. C. . Black holds for deliv
ery to the proper persons, county
warrants to the amount of I1WJ7.
This amount represents the outstand-
ing indebtedness of the county so far
as known, r.nd the Trustee holds the
money, to my 'h'e whenever pre-.- en

ted.

The Democratic Congressional Na- -

tional Committee held a meeting in
Washington Wednesday, and elected
Kosweu r. nower or iNew lone,
permanent chairman.

Tim Nashville Herald offers a
premium of $50 to the first person of

who will guess the winning horses In
the' three principal races of the spring
meeting at West Side Park.

Du kIIaweb, Alabama's notorious
wife and child murderer, denies that
he has ever made any confession of
his crime, aa was reported through
the Associated Press some days ago.

In consequence of Mr. Phelan's
announced intention to resign his
scat in Congress as soon as the contest
over the same is settled, the Mem
phis Appeal suggests lion. W. L.
nt orat,nfT0nr,OQanQ tTo.,arfrrl
xicjjicBciuau veg, an a ouimuic niau tut
his successor.

The extra session of the legisla
ture is limited to twenty days, and
the members will have to push
things more rapidly than they gen
erally do in regular sessions if they
get through with all the business
embraced in the call in that length of
time.

Recent discoveries of fabulous
mineral deposits in the new state of
Montana have been made, and Sena
tor Power of that State, says his state
'will turn enough money out of the

ground in the next ten years to pay
all the national and state debts of
this country."

Harrison has appointed an ignor
ant negro as postmaster at Americus,
Ga. This is the home of Congress
man Crisp, who has made a vigorous
fight on Reed for his bigoted, tyrani- -

cal rulings, and this is the sneaking,
wolf-lik- e ' revenge the Republican
party takes upon the Southern people
for opposing the Republican party
and Its infamous methods.

Gov. Taylor was interviewed by
a Chattanooga newspaper man the
other day, and again announced his
Intention of moving to Chattanwoga
to live as soon as his term of office ex
pires. The Governor says, however,
that he has o political aspirations at
present, that his first object is to make
some money, but that sometime in
the future he may decide to make
the race for Congress in this District.

The last item in the Governor's
proclamation calling the extra ses

sion is "To dissolve the county of
James, and restore its territory to the
oreiglnal counties." J.ames county
is a part of this Congressional Dis
trict, and we would like to know
what effect, if any, its dissoluition
and restoration of territojy to the
original counties will have upon our
coming congressional race.

Hox. II. C. SxoiKiRAss spent Tues
day night here, and left for Chatta-
nooga Wednesday evening, having
several appointments to speak at dif
ferent places in the eastern end of the
District. He is now actively engaged
in the canvas.-- for the Democratic
nomination for Congress, and has
very .encouraging assurances of sup
port from every county in the Dis
trict. The earnest and unstinted sup
port he gave to Mr. Bates in the last
race, after being defeated for the
nomination himself, made him hosts
of friends among the Democrats all
over the District. lie Is an aggres
sive, unswerving, and uncompromis
ing Democrat, and if given the nora
ination will not let tne ticket go
down to defeat.

Failure of the Maynards at Tulla

homa.

The firm of C. II. Maynard fc Co

of Tullahoma, made a general assign
ment last Tuesday night for the bene
fit of their creditors. Capt. S. J.
Book, one of the partners and the
largest creditor, is the assignee. The
firm was indebted to Capt. Bock to
the amount of K5000, and to the First
National Bank of Tullahoma $5000.

The total estimated liabilities are
$4),fMH, with estimated assets of ,

000.

DeKalb Qounty Fair.

The 18th annual fair of the DeKalb
County Association will be held at
Alexandria on the 24th to 27th of
September next. The officers of the
Association are Jno. I). Wheeler,
Pres.; A. M. Johnson, Vice Pres.;
Jas. A. Walker, Treas.; IrenusBcck-with- ,

See'y.; Directors, I). W.
Dinges, J. II. Kitching, Win. T.
Jones, W. W. Luck, W. H. Carpen-
ter, Ed. Recce, J. WYWood.

Jas. A. Pigue, Sr., a prominent
wholesale merchant of Nashville,
died at hN hoinn in that city lnt
Tmday.

THE CONGRESSIONAL RACE.

it J9 to be resetted that little dirty
tricks of political chicanery are creep.
Ing into the;Congressional canvas in
this District at.tho present early stage

the race. The Cleveland Banner--
News garbles an extract, from the
editorial columns of our neighbor,
the New Era, and then proceeds to
usk the Era a number of questions re-

garding the records of Mr. II. C.
Snodgrass of Sparta, and Mr. W. T.
Murray of this place, as to their De
mocracy. Here is one paragraph
from the Banner-New- s' comment:

"It Is reported on this'side of the
mountains that Mr. Snodgrass, the
candidate for the Democratic nomi
nation for Congress, has a record that
is not purely Democratic. It is stat-
ed that he was always a bitter enemy
tothelateGen. Dlbrell, and that in
thp Inst rana fnr IVinorpua mnnn hv
Gen. Dibrell he, (Mr. Snodgrass)
fought him, and was one of the very
few in White County who voted
against the Democratic nominee for
Congress. It Is also reported that
Mr. Snodgrass opposed and secured
the defeat of the Democratic nominee
for State Senator in his Senatorial
district. It is said by some that Mr.
Snodgrass is weaker at home than on
this side of the mountain."

The Banner-New- s then asks the
New Era to enlighten the Democrats
of the District regarding Mr. Snod
grass' record, and asks if such charges
have ever been brought, or could be
brought, against Mr. Murray.

In the course of the Era's reply to
the BannerNews, it says :

"While we did not say so, wo do
now say that our article only referred
to the meritorious Democratic record
of Mr. W. T. Murray, whom we, to
gether with the people of the county
or warren, desire to make tne race.
As to the charge against Mr. Snod
grass, we desire to say that we never
lived in Mr. Snodgrass' county and
never was in the county nor in his
Senatorial district, and hence we can
not say that the charges are true or
false. As to Mr. Snodgrass' relative
stength on this and the other side
of the mountain, we cannot say how
this is, for more than one reason.
First, we do not know what strength
Mr. Snodgrass has on the far side of
the mountain and hence could not
make the comparison: and in the
second place It depends largely upon
whether or not Mr. Murray makes
the race as to Mr. Snodgrass' strength
on this side. Should Mr. Murray be
n the fight (and it is thought he will

be) then we are of the opinion that
Mr. Snodgrass will have but a very
small following on the north side of
the mountain. In case Mr Murray
should not run, and there is no other
aspirant on this side, Mr. Snodgrass
will have much more strength."

If the Era had taken any pains to
investigate the matter it could easily
have learned that the charges against
Mr. Snodgrass are utterly false. The
same charges were made against him
we think, in the last Congressiona
canvass, ana were denied oy uen
Dibrell's sons residing at Sparta, over
their own signatures. Mr. Snodgrass
and Gen. Dibrell had some differ
ences over their local county affairs
and for a time were not on amicable
terms personally, but Mr. Snodgrass
voted and worked for Gen. Dibrell in
every race he made for Congress, and
in his last race made strong speeches
for him in White county, urging the
Democrats of the county to stand sol

idly by their old and trusted leader.
The Democracy of both Mr. Snod

grass and Mr. Murray is unimpeach-
able. They have always stood by
their party candidates, and have both
done valiant service for the Demo-

cratic nominees in past campaigns.
The New Era, however, reckons

rather unadvisedly regarding Mr.
Snodgrass' strength on this side of
the mountain. Mr. Snodgrass will
carry his own county (White) solidly
into convention, and will have a

strong support from every other
county on this side, no matter who
may be in the race.

As indicated by the Era, Mr. Mur-

ray's candidacy is mixed with doubt
as yet. When he positively an-

nounces his candidacy, and enter", ac-

tively into the campaign, as Mr.
Snodgrass has done, his probable
strength can be better estimated.

I. V DAVIS. JULIEX CUMMIXU.

PROPRIETORS OF

EOMB
Foundry Machine

MAX I'KACTCRKKS OK

DAVIS DOUBLE TURBINE

WATERWHEELS,
Both on Vertical and Horizontal

Shafts.

Guaranteed to Eqnal anj Wheel
in the Market.

Wi'iit- lor IHiisImImI Citl"

Now For a Male School.

We publish in another place this
week an article from Col. J. II. Gard
ner regarding the establishment of a
high grade male boarding school at
McMlnnville. We expect everybody
in McMlnnville to agree that it is the
very thing we need.and that we ought
to have it. But to build a school re
quires some money, as well us pluck,
enterprise,faith and work. McMlnn
ville has the first requisite ia abund-
ance for all necessities of the case.and
candevelop all the others, if our peo-
ple can only be aroused on the subject,
and will all pull together. To erect
a necessary building fqr the accomo
dation of two hundred or more stu-- 1

dents, will require less money than
was raised here two years ago by the
Cumberland Female College Associa
tion. We already have very eligible
grounds for such purpose in the Ben
Lomond College property. A male
school with two hundred boarding
students here, would double the pres
ent enrollment of boarding pupils at
C. F. College, and would bring more
than fifty thousand dollars a year to
McMlnnville. It would bring other
benefits and advantages not necessa-
ry to enumerate. We have a loca-

tion which, for healthtulness, clima-
tic attractions, beauty of surrounding
scenery, and other natural advan-
tages, cannot be surpassed by any
other point in Tennessee or the whole
South. Having all of these, and con-

ceding that we can easily provide the
school, the only question then is to
secure a man for the head of it who
has sufficient experience, acquain
tance aud influence to bring the pu
pils. Such a man McMinnville now
has, and his services can be had if
the people of McMinnville will
provide the necessary school build
ing. We refer to Col. J. H. Gard
ner, who has recently located here
with his family and bought property.
Col. Gardner has had u long experi-
ence in the management of boarding
schools in Kentucky, Alabama- - and
Texas, and has been peculiarly suc-

cessful in the management of several
different schools. He enjoys a lar.--e

acquaintance over Alabama, Florida,
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Political,.

Mississippi, Louisiana Texas.and enemies the Blair in the
can draw from states large senate claim to have forty-thre- e

number pupils to school with votes promised against the measure,
which may become' Identified, with three senators doubtful. Forty-H- e

been most favorably impress- - one negative votes enough to
with McMinnville as an advan-- 1 defeat
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The Chattanooga Times of last Sun-

day contained the following political
pointers:

gubernatorial.
Democrats in the city are begin-

ning to discuss the gubernatorial elec-

tion. The name of Hon. Jere Bax-
ter, of Nashville, frequently heard
aud Inquiry develops the fact that
that gentleman has very strong fol-

lowing here. Hon. Josiah Patterson
ia also hetng vigorously praised here
and he has many staunch supporters.
Common rumor has that Hon.
Benton McMillin, who has been
mentioned in that connection, and
Hon. Leon Trousdale, who was also
spoken of, will not enter the race.
East Tennessee will piobably have

candidate.
congressional.

The Congressional race is becom-
ing very much simplified. It con-

ceded that Hon. II. Clay Evans will
be the Republican candidate. Mr.
Snodgrass of Sparta candidate for
the Democratic nomination and has
strong support in this city. Many
friends of Creecffcates will insist
on his candidacy, but it Is not certain
whether he will enter the lists. The
name of Maj. T. M. McConnell
heard very frequently and it be-

lieved lie will be before the conven-
tion. It thought the convention
will be neld at Chattanooga.

The Blair Bill.

and nil kinds
rWKMIXG IMPLE-
MENTS, MECIIAX-IC-

TOOLS, BUILD-
ERS' HARDWARE,
WAGON and CAR-

RIAGE MATERIAL,
IRON, STEEL

Firit Claw Hardware Store.

MOFFITT.

Firm. IP

secured the agency for the above
We have them from one-hors- e

also hollttiv axle, '248, which corresponds

handle the

til"
MeM.H.W.O.

IIAUDW RE go the McM. H. W.

CO.
McMINNVILLE. TENN.

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, and NOTIONS.
QUKENSWARE, TIN, GLASS, WOODENWARE, SALT.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, BRUSHES, GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS and TOBACCO.

WE buy our goods in the best markets and arc prepared to meet competition, and give
to our customers. Call and see us, will givo you the lowest Cash prices.

B.

Jhe JJew

MILBTJRN WAGONS
ALWAYS CET THERE.

E in we have
liue of these

and

even

Mr.

tlie inch wood axle. say unhesitatingly lhat carry the best wagon that
ever ottered McMinnville. The timber this wagon perfectly dry, not piece

green partly seasoned timber The skeins pressed by hydraulic press-lir- e

spokes driven hot glue. All the neatest and best finished wagon
the State. warraut them fully. Come aud ns, will offer better inducements

than any town, have Better Wagon for Less Money. These goods
superior workmanship and latest style.

WE have large assortment

Double Shovel Plows and Steel Plows,
(One Two Horse.)

-- WE still

was

ADVANCE CHILLED PLOW,
the best plow the world for the least wonj-y-

.
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